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Answer any ten out of the following questions. Find out the correct alternative:
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1. The doctors ____ the lives of many people.
i) save, ii) had saved, iii) saving, iv) has saved
2. Many teachers _____ in the function yesterday.
i) participates, ii) participated iii) is participating iv) has participated
3. It is I who _____ done this.
i) have, ii) has, iii) is, iv) are
4. No boy and no girl ____ absent.
i) was, ii) were, iii) had, iv) having
5. Three parts of the business ___ in my hands.
i) is, ii) are, iii) has, iv) have
6. Each of her rooms ___ to let.
i) is, ii) are, iii) have, iv) has
7. What’s the time_____ your watch?
i) to ii) by iii) in iv) on
8. i) Never does he go there. ii) Never he goes there. iii) Never do he goes there. iv) Never does he
goes there.
9. I, you and he will go there.
i)You, he and I will go there. ii) He, you and I will go there. iii) I, he and you will go there. iv) He,
I and you will go there.
10. i) He is so good as me. ii) He is as good as my. iii) He is as good as mine . Iv) He is as good as I.
11. i) It is known with me. ii) It is known by me. iii) It is known at me. iv) It is known to me.
12. i) He told me that Ram has gone there. ii) He told me that Ram had gone there. iii) He told me
that Ram will have gone there. iv) He told me that Ram have gone there.
13. i) She lives in boarding. ii) She lives in a boarding. iii) She lives in boarding house. iv) She lives
in boarding home.
14. i) It has been raining since morning. ii) It has been raining for morning. iii) It has been raining till
morning. iv) It has been raining from morning.
15. i) Pen is mightier than the sword. ii) The pen is mightier than sword. iii) Pen is mightier than
sword. iv) The pen is mightier than the sword.

